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Froin the Christian Witness. THE GOOD SEA CAPTAIN. some cause, however, it stood still until the year

The more power Le hath, the more careful he is not toi 1818, when the present church of St. Peters was e-
rREPARE FOR THE SABBATH BEFORE IT COMES. abuse it. A Captain is a King in the island of a ship-the rected on the western side of Lahave river. From

supreme judge, above appeal, in causes both civil and1that time until 1827. the missionary at Lunenburg
As the Sabbath is the Lord's day, it naturally de- criminal; and is seldomn brought to an account in courts occasionally otflciated there, to large congregatiois:

miands that we should abstain from our own works, ofjustice on land for injuries done to Lis men ai sea- and since the last mentioned period, the parish ha3
and employ ourselves in nothing which may not tru- He is careful in observing the Lord's day. He hath a been under the charge of the Rev. Mr. Weeks.
ly be called working the work offGod. Yet, as man watch in bis heart, though no bells in bis steeple, to pro- In the year 1813, a very bandsome service of sil-

1va otmdfoteSbbtutteSbath l'or claini that (lay by ringing to prayers. Sir Francis Drake, I h er11, hnsm evc f4
was not made for the Sabbath, but the Sabbat in three ears' sailing about the vorld, lost one th@le day; ver communion'plate, and a fine toned bell, were pre-
man, it is not unto us 9 day of hummation or fast- which was scarcely cônsiderable in so long a time. It is sented to thé church, by D. C. Jessen, Esq. of Lu-
ilig, but of gladness. Our Church, catching thelto be feared that somne Captains at sea lose a day every nenburg, at the cost of£ 134 ! It is worthy ofnote
spirit of Scripture, carefully points out that the Sab- week, one in seven, by neglecting the Sabbath. that the donor was the first person for whoni the bell
bath is always t be deemed a festival, and that no He is as pious and thankful when a tempest is past, as vas tolled, being on his death bed at the time it
lfst, or vigil, is to be held on a Sunday; even thehe is devout when it is present: not clamorous to receive arrived from England. He accompanied the pre-
forty days of Lent are made up without counting the mercies, and tongue-tied when he should return thanks. sent with some very suitable words-" I pray that
Sindays which bapnen during their course. Yet, Many nariners are calm in a itorm, and storm in a calhn: wen you hear the bell performing its duty in cal-

blustering with oaths. In a tenipest tlsey becomne reli-Yhn ei
t bough it he a festival it is a HoLy nAY, not a HO I- ous; but n eir piety is oIly a gust ofwind ;and inhen that 'lg you to assemble in the bouse of God, to wor-
I)Y :-" Therefore, let us keep the feast, not with is allayed, their devotion is ended. ship him ; and when you sec the plate displayed
the old leaven of malice and wickedness but with The escaping ofînany dangers does not make him pre- at the Altar, for the administration of the Ho!y
the unleavened bread of sincerity and truth." We'sunptuous to run into others. le is notlike those seamen Sacrament, you may remember the prayer of vour
are not indeed required to fast on the Sabbath, or who, as iftheirhearts were made of those rocks which brother and fellôw-member ofthe church--" That
even to restrict our food to a bare subsistence; but they have so often sailed by, are so constantly in death'the peace of God which passeth all understanding ma!y
conscience should be able to say that al] the work that they never think ol it. These men in their naviga- restupon you"-and that each member in his voca-
done in our households is necessary, and such asltions observe that it is far botter under the tropics, in ap- tion may adorn the doctrine of our Lord and Savi-
eould not have been done before; that even our Sab-Iproacliing the lne, than underthe ne itself; and in like our Jesus Christ preached and taught in this church."
hiath food bas heen as much as possible prpae nný""er, thcy conceive that the fear in preparing for death

prepared olis more terrible than death itself; and this makes them The ministry of Mr. Shreve continued to be
other days.-How are they to be justified who by degrees desperately to contemn it. acceptable to the people, and t be attended by
inake it a day of more:than usual household work, His voyages are made, not only for profit, but also foryearly additions to the numbers of his commu-
by preparing a better dinner than ordinary ?* Wehlionor andknovledge; for,like Columbus, he isanxious to nicants, until the year 1816, when it pleased
mîay be guilty even during the week of the sin of makediscoveries. He accountsita disgrace,seeingmandithe Lord ofthe Vineyard to call him hence. His
Sabbath breaking, if we be not careful so to orderikind are all one family, and various countries but severalîname is still affectionately remembered by ma-
our households ar;d affairs, that nothinig bc left forrooms,that we who dwell inthe parlor (forsolhe considers ny in this parish, and in the adjoining oneof Ches-
the Sabbath which might have been done in the six Europe should notkw the out-lodggs ofithe saee the absence of a clerman e occa-

;5kn as.Nri hs eeyadmetetm-bouse : and the %vorld be scarcely acquaited witb mself th hr, nth b e o lry mah ca
working days. Nor is this erely a domestic temp- before il is dissolved atthe day ofjudgmnent. sionally administered the holy ordinances of the
tation. Those surely break the Fourth command- He dailv sees, and daily considers God's wonders in thechurch. To the same quarter he was himself indebt-
ment, Who, in too eager pursuit of gain or honor, deep. Tell me, ye naturalists, who sounded the first ed for the last solemn office that any can require-
nieglecting needful rest or relaxation, confine them- march and retreat to tbe tide ? Who said toit "hithertolthat which returns our bodies to the dust fron
selves so closelv to their calling, that Sunday finds shaltthou corme, and no furtheril" Whydoesnotthe wva-!which we came. He was interred onbthe 24th Au-
them jaded, worn out, and tempted t restore their ter recover it's right over the earth,being higher in nature 1 'gust, 1816, by the Rev.Charles Ingles, then of Ches-
bodies for Monday's duties, by country excursions Whence came the salt, and Who first boiled it, vhich ter, now of Sydney, C. B. beneath the spot fronh
or other employment unbefitting the Lord's holy Iade so much brine ?-When the winds are not only wild which he had so long dispensed the word of life.

day. -low anv bousads o drssnikr, inl a storm, but nad la a hurricanle, wvho is il that restores
lay.s How many thousands ofefdress-makers, i hemagain tu their wits, and makes them sleep l a cam The Society in their report for 1817, say-" It is

clerks, of tradesmen, of students, of publie men' ho made the mighty whales, that swim in a sea of w wit.hi much regret that the Society have to announce
having sat up half the night through the week, are ter, and have a sea of oil swimming in them? Who first the loss of a valuable missionary in the death of the
forced to run into the country on the Sabbath, ai- taughit the waters to imitate the creatures on land; so Rev. Thomas Shreve, who filled that situation in
most to save their lives. fHaving first broken the that the sea is the stable of horse-fishes, the stallofkine- Lunenburg, much to the satisfaction of the Society,
laws of nature by overstraining their frame, and fishes, the sty ofhog-fishes, the kennel of dog-fishes, and and to the spiritual confort and advantage of the
robbing themselves of;4ilythleep, the nex, down- in ail things the sea qý"pe of the land? ,Whence grows eople.'' 'Ç,h£illings of his congregation towards
ward step is to break tiie moral law of a weekly rest. the ambergris m itheM i a substance wVhic'i s no t im are thus exprèssed in the parish records, in a
'I'ieir transgression against the Fourth command. hard te find vhere I is, ns tkow at i t. aWas letter addressed by the churchwardens, to Major
mient beganb on the Week days, and tbeir Sabbatb nt God lime first projector of sîips i and are not ail ves-

sels onLthe water descended from Noab's ark' orelse, who General Smyth, then administering the govern-
conduct is the winding up of it. durst be so bold, witha few crooked boards nailed toge- ment of the province, dated 24th August, 1816,

ther, a stick standing upright, and a rag tied to it, to ad- - " Called upon by the duty of our office,
Sunday visiting.--Does any one say, " Sunday venture into the ocean' iVhat loadstone first touched the and the voice of a mourning Vestry, and the other

visiting at least is harmless, for Jesus went mo loadstone 1 or how fell itfirstinlove with thenorth; rather parishioners of St. John's ai Lunenburg, we hastem
the house of one of the chief Pharisees to cat bread affectingbthat cold climate than the pleasant east, or fruit; to forward information t your honor, of the seri-
on the Sabbath day." (Luke 14 : 1-24.) Lut ful south or west? How comes thai stone toknow more ous and afflictiñg loss we have sustained in the
him read the history of that visit. Jesus had a than nen, and find the way t land il a inist n mostdeath of bbc Rev. Mr. Shreve, our late worthy
miracle of bealing to perforin Ihere, and one of of these tîîings men take saactuary la occult qualities 'Rdecbhof La the .M.saie lime urgaently 11V
the of heaint pfm lme drone ,and complain that the room is dark, when their eyes are Rector." They at the same time urgently im-

blind. Indeed they are God's wonders; and that seaman plored his honor (there being neither Bishop ior
Far, it would seemI by the history, from ithe i e greatest wonder of aIl, for his blockisbness, who, ecclesiastical commissary then in the province)
country, (Galilee,) that party which one Sabbath seeing themn daily, neither takes notice of themn, admires to provide a suitable successor, or at ail events,
satisfied their hunger with ears of corn in the thenm, nor is thankful for them.-Fuller. t send any unsettled clergyman for their tempo-
ields, on another accepted the hospitality erary supply, adding that "they will receive him5
tomary in the East, where inns are few, and went THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN. with joy and gladness.'' This application appears
to a Pharisee's house, whieh of itseif proves that to have been promptly attended to, for ve find

no open breach of tise Sabbath could have taken LUNENBURG, TiiURSDAY, JANUARY 12, 1837. on the 16th Sept. the record of a meeting of the

place in the company. Let those vho would seek parishioners exressing their thanks " l tthe Rev.
authoriy fro CHURCH IN LUNENBURG,(continued.)-Intheyea r FERRYMAN for the excellent sermons deliver
nourino- bis own dv sec bbat ail their conversation CmeII UEBR,(otne.-nîeyan oet812, the.church was thoroughly repaired; the sum ed ibthis church on the 8th and 15th instanit,"--
and thoughts in their Sunday visits,-in their own f £30 ebee ra teor repure, te to ether with a desire that he would continue to
houses,-yea, or in the very house of God,-be sucb of e£30 Pvaviog bee n Liutenanorte roe, and clate until the arrival of Bishop STANSER frolO

as it is written passed at that Sabbath visit of the £o raving been raised by assessment upon the con-England, to whonm a strong petition was forward-
Lord Jesus Christ. £10 cain Incu af thaer, Mr.nhr be lated, praying for the permanent appointment of this

________ rega ion, In Junfl of thal ycar, Mr. Slireve, ai te
Weq uestof several of the inhabitants of Petite Ri<Rev. gentleman toLthe parish. lie continued, hmow

SWe commend this to the notice of those who keep viere, 15 miles west of Lunenburg, visited their set- ever to officiate only for about a year, after whicl
some of their servants, their vives, or tieir daugter, an performed Divine service i a he proceeded to England. Mr. Ferryman is well re-
fionm Church, and sometimes fromn the coummnunion, in or-w out :0o ersons were supposed to be predmembered i this provmce as a striking preacher,
der that they nay have a hot dinner on iundav. Is this ...wbebabos o bd rbutusomewhat eccentrinc. He was remarked for ru'
consistent with a rigit observance of' the' Sabbath isent, and 15 infants and one adult were baptize.d brical and canonical regularity, never celebratig
Whenm at thme Great day, God inquires of thmese servants, hIearly one half of-Ahis congregation, it is said, bad nriages oicis outy echrc leto
daugnhters, or wives, bt cause of their absence fram hisinever before huard a mnister of the ehurcb,nor seen wrihe itore wepif teou ofere ecehurh, ulestO
Courts, will thme head of tise f-amily be guiltiess ? Which a common prayer book. This visit may be said towsucb il avre rovide iforb the ee Curecepins.n
is the easiest and lime safest course-to put up wvithm a cold bave led to the ustablishinent of th~e present mission seasreproiddfrb ieCucs
dinner on lihe Sabbth, or to rua the risk of God's diîsplea- of New Dublin, since it gave risc to an immediate C RHI E RNwCK-nteS.Jh ek
sure, and endanger thme salvation of our soulsl .lI thenmovement for thme building of a chuirch, and for ob-.
lase of deathsen wi it be awoortabl defotectin that theu taining a mnissionažy. Sixty four beadis of families ly Chromecle of lthe Gth ultimno, (a paper which bas reaCi
geamt ofabuathpeti inutcord wasb deoter iote indul-e subiscibeld £140 towards the chmurch, andi a commsit- edl its 14th numbehr, and appears to be judiciously conduct-
enor rd C a eie nsedo o h eue ftete 'w as appointced lo prosecute the wvork. From ed) wec observean ex.tract fromn a seramon preached at re


